
FAMILY WORSHIP

IS TH1H6 OF PAST"

Presbyterian Assembly Is All

Wrought Up Over
These Words. j

I

QUICKLY. CUTS THEM OUT 1

Church Asked to Send Missionary for J

Kacli 10OO CommonlcanlA, 80 )

That 500,000,000 Heathen
May Be Converted.

DENVER. May . A resolution be-
ginning-. "Whereas, family worship la
a thin of the past," came near dis-
rupting the general assembly of thePresbyterian Church today, when the
Innocent-lookin- sentence was discov-
ered by or Holt.

There was under consideration at thetime the report of the committee on
publication and Sunday school work
and several amendments had been of-
fered to the recommendations of the
committee. Or. James H. Fraser. of
Baltimore, offered a resolution calling;upon the pastors. In view of the factthat family worship had become a
"thine; of the past," to organize the
youth Into more efficient Sunday school
workers In order to bring- them more
effectually in the cause of the church
when they grow older.

"The thing of the- paat" sentence
caught the eye of Mr. Holt, who said he
believed the resolution to be all right
with the exception of the "worship-claus- e.

Bone of Contention Cot Oat.
A half dozen watchful commissionerswere on their feet asking If the .ob-

jectionable sentence would stand. Upon
this sign of trouble. Dr. Roberta, the
stated clerk, made a quick correction,using the word "neglected," and troublewas averted. "

The report of the standing- commit-
tee on foreign missions was adopted.
Tir. Howard A. Johnaon. of ColoradoSprings, who spoke on the report, said
there were more than 500.000.000 heath-
en yet to be converted and broached
the feasibility of every 1000 communi-cants sending one missionary Into the
field.

Dr. George B. Stewart, president of
Auburn Theological Seminary, present-
ed the report of the educational com-
mittee, lie pointed out the lack of re-
ligious training In the home.

Resolutions were adopted deploring
the dismissal of Robert Watchorn.

of Immigration at Ellis
Island, and the action of the Belgian
government in prosecuting W. H. Mor-
rison and W. Sheppard. .both mission-
aries from the Georgia district.

Says Japs Better Christians.
' That the Japanese resident of theWest is a better christian than the one

who seeks to keep him out Of the
schools and the country, was the inti-
mation of Dr. A. W. Halsey. of New
York, secretary of the board of foreign
missions.

"I have received a letter." said he.
"from a man representing 1000 Japanese
In Various Western states. He says that
his people hare raised $300 for the evan-
gelizing of the Japanese, and he wants
th assembly to give a like amount. They
are scorned, but they are Christians, and
I wonder if they are not better than the
ones vho scorn them."

Dr. Bylvester W. Beach, of Princeton,
'ho formerly was a worker in the Latin

Uuarter of Paris, spoke of the work
among the American students there. He
said there were 2000 American boys and
girls there when the work was first taken
up, and at that time there was no relig-
ious Influence of any sort. Now. be said,
there Is a large Sunday night attendance
at regular services maintained In a
studio.

TWO SHOTS END QUARREL

Seattle Man Kills Girl-Wif- e and
Himself at Midnight.

SKATTL.E. May 2S. Unsuccessful in hisattempt to effect a reconciliation with
Mildred Payne McCOmb. his
wife of a year, and get her to agree toaccompany him to Los Angeles, wherethey might start married life anew among
strangers. J. W. McComh. aged 38. shot
and killed her at an early hour thismorning aa she lay asleep In a second
floor bedroom of their home, at 5S$ Krle
street, near I.eschl Park, and then, crawl-
ing over her dead body, sent a bullet
Into his own brain, which must have
caused instant death, according to Deputy
Coroner William Barthwtck. His arms
and the weapon, an

Colta, fell upon the young girl
whom he had loved. The double tragedy
was not discovered until late In the after-
noon. McOomb was a conductor on the
Yesler way cable line.

The couple became estranged three
weeks ago and iMcComb left the bouae,
going to live with a sister, Nell McComb,
who resides a few blocks away.

Neighbors heard two shots fired at 1:30
o'clock this morning and it Is believed
that the tragedy occurred at that hour.

CARNEGIE IS DECORATED

Given Medal by Sorbonne and Re-

ceived by Fallieres.

PARIS, iMay 36. The Sorbonne today
conferred upon Andrew Carnegie a medal
in --recognition of his founding Curie
scholarships in lts.

M. Liard, vice-rect- of the college.
made the speech of presentation. He
thanked Mr. Carnegie not only for hla
C'ft to the Sorbonne, but for his' wide-
spread benefactions to science and learn
ing.

President Fallieres received Mr. Car
negie this afternoon In private audience
at the Elysee Palace and warmly thanked
Mm for his benefactions to Francs and
Mr. Carnegie congratulated the President.
who became a grandfather yesterday.

PLAN FOR CONVENTION

National Officers to Attend Meet-
ing Here.

H. E. Rosevear. National secretary ofthe Presbyterian Brotherhood, waa In
Portland yesterday. " making preparations
for the Presbyterian Brotherhood Pacific
Coaet Conventions, to be held in Portland.San Francisco. Seattle and Spokane, nJune. The Portland convention is to be
held June and . Mr. Rosevear came toPortland from Spokane and Seattle, andleft last night for San Francksco. The
committee having charge of the local

work, met him yesterday morning, and Itook luncheon with him at noon.
ur. v imam Hiram rouikes has rent 1

.Detroit, the new moderator of the gen-
eral Assembly, will come to Portland and
the Coast as soon as the sessions of the
general assembly are over. The National
officers. In addition to Mr. Roaevear. will
also be here, and several commissioners
from Eastern cities expect to take ad-
vantage of the low railroad rates to visit
the Coast. The programme for the Port-
land convention la as follows:

Convention theme. The Claim of the
Church on Its M n '

Tuesday evening. June .. Fellowship sup-
per at Portland Commercial t'luh. Kobertljtvlnestone of Portland preeidlrs. at
v hich addresses will be given by Wallace
M'H'amant. of the Portland bar. and Jurtse
Charles 8. Holf. Chleaso. president of the
Presbyterian Brotherhood of America

Wednesday morning. after addresses
there will be a round-tabl- e eonferern-- of
Brotherhood methods. He Ira l.an1rith.
D. l . Nashville. Tnn.. genera! secretary,
presbvtartan Brotherhood of America, pre-
siding.

Wednesday afternoon. Judge E. C. h

of Portland, will speak of The
christian Mao and Hts Community" "H.s
Relation to Kdtit-atlona- Problems" will be
presented bv or. J. R Wilson, principal of
Portland Academy; "To Home Missions."
be J. Ernest McAfee. New York, associatesecretary Hoard of Home erl.elofis. and an
open parliament on Brotherhood problems
will hi conducted by President Holt.

Wednesday evening, after a son g service,
address by Rev Wl?llam Hiram Koulses.
I. on "Paclfle Preebvterlan Brother
hood." to be followed by aa address by iir.
I.acdrlth

Rev. Thomas CTerar. pastor of the
Vnlted Free Church of North Ix-lt- Soot-lan- d,

la to occupy the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian Church next Sunday morn-
ing. In the evening. Dr. Francis H Clark,
organizer of the Young People's Societies
of Christian Endeavor, will be tlie speak-
er. Rev. Mr. Crerar Is a delegate to the In

Conference to be held
In New York City In June, and will be
passing through Portland Sunday.

knockouTpleases fans

SEATTI.K BOXING TOCRXKY IS
LIVKI.Y AT OPEMXG.

McVeigh Kloors McNally After Two
Minutes Kelley Almost Scores

Same Way.

SEATTLE, May I. (Special.) Plen-
ty of stuff to suit the moat ardentfight or wrestling fan waa pulled offtonight at the initial boula of the P.
N. A-- tournament, which will run
through Thursday and Fiida nights.
The wrestling last night was good,
but It was the boxing that livened up
the fans.

Little Pete McVeigh waa again In the
limelight. The hard-hittin- g Seattle
Athletic Club lightweight was pitted
against A. McNally. who entered, unat-
tached, tout who has had a lot of ring
experience. McVeigh waited until he
aaw an opening after two minutes of
the first round had gone, and then
stepped In with a short right-ar- m Jolt
to the Jaw that knocked McNally stiff.
It waa the only knockout of the even
lng. and came like a thunderbolt.

There was little chance for a knock-ou- t
anywhere else, for Dan Mclnnls. the box
ing referee, waa eceedlngly careful not
to let the lads mix It too much. In fact.
be mixed in so often that he stopped
good man- - lively encounters. In one bout
where "Soldier" Sheppard met J. Kelley
In the nd clasa. hla anxiety to see
that nobody was hurt bronght forth pro-tes- ta

from the crowd. Sheppard put It all
over Kelley until the hast of the third.
Then Kelley al'.pped In a couple of wild
hay-make- rs that Jarred Sheppard badly
and he went to the mat. and Mclnnla
stopped the fight and the decision went to
Kelley.

Another clever bout iwaa that between
William O'Brien. Seattle Athletic Club.
and W. J. Steele. Washington Athletic
Club. Steele is a glutton for punishment
and lasted the three rounds, but had no
chance to win on points.

SIX INDICTMENTS FOUND

UMATILLA GRAND JCKT PUTS IN
1 BUSV DAY.

One Charge of Murder Lodfced and
Three Men Up for Illegal

Selling of Liquor.

PENDLETON, Or.. May S. pecia!
One Indictment for murder in the first
degree, three Indictments for illegal
llquor-sellln- g and two Indictments which
have not been made public because ths
accused men are still at large Is the
result of one day's work by the L'ma-tlll- a

County grand Jury. Mike Ryan, the
aged bachelor rancher who killed H. rl
Dixon and wounded Jacob Shubert as
the result of a quarrel over a road is
th man charged with murder, while F.

. Cnne. Joe Morrison and J. Johnson
of the town of I'matllla, are tlie men
charged with violating the Iocs, option
law.

Ryan waa not arraigned and It Is
not probable hla rase will come to trial
at this term of court. The three liquor
men entered pleas of guilty snd two of
them have been sentenced. The other is
still In Jail and will probably receive his
sentence tomorrow, (line Via lined
and Johnson $fm. Both paid their fines.

C. E. BORDEN DIES ON CAR

Employe of The Oregonlan Victim
of Heart Disease.

.C E. Borden, aged 66 years, who. livedat 112 South Depot street. St. John, died
of heart failure In a St. John car. while
en route to his home, at I o'clock lastnight. His sinking condition waa discov-
ered by passengers when the car readiedCherry street on Williams avenue. He
was removed from the car and taken Into
the Finn Pharmacy, but before medical
aid could reach bun he was dead. Heart
failure was the cause of death, accord-ing to Dr. Ben Nordln. County Coroner,
who made a preliminary Investigation of
he case after the remains had been re-

moved to the morgue o Dunning. ee

Oilbaugh.
Mr. Borden waa an employe of the cir-

culation department of The Oregonlan.
According to friends, attacks of heart
failure have been frequent for severalyears. Hla wife. Mary R. Borden, whowas at home mhen death occurred, was
notified by Patrolman Holbrook of thepolice department.

Deokhand Assaults Engineer.
RAINIER. Or.. May M. tSpeclaL) Dur-

ing a tlaht On the ateamee U..I. I..Lnlght. Mitchell Conlnger. a deckhand, as
saulted fcd. James, engineer, cut a deepgash In his head and badly battered him.
He was arreated and placed in JaU here,
but this moraine: broke out and has notyet been apprehended.

Assesses All R
As an all-rou- laxative topic and !

nriua-Duiio- fr no otner puis can com-pare with Dr. King's New Life puisTiiev tone and regulate stomach, liverand kidneys, purify tlie blood, strength-en the nerves: cure Constipation Dys-pepsia. Biliousness. Jiunilli Ilead-a.-h- e.

Chills and Malaria. Thx lis in.26c at all druggists.

TJIE MOK.MMi OKKGOMAX, THUKSIIAa, MAI IS7. lmw.

DANCEHALL TO RUN

Council Turns Down Protest
of Mount Tabor Residents.

OBJECTION IS TOO LATE

After O. W. Hrxford Has Invested In
Building and Taken Llcenae It

Would Be Unjust 10 Inter-Ten- e.

It Is Ieclded.

The people of Mount Tsrww met the
City Council 4n combat yesterday and Wait
their battle, when Councllmen Annand.
Baker. Beldlng. Dunnlrg. Hepp.
ner. Wallace and Will oted against the
passage of an ordinance prohibiting a
dance-ha- ll and skating rink at East
Sixty-nint- h and Belmont streets. Coun- -
t'lmen Bennett. Cellars. Coneannon. Cot- -
tel. Mcnefee. Rushlight and Vaughn voted

favor of the measure, but the ordinance
failed by one vote.

Captain O. W. Hoaford had applied for
permission to operate a skating rink and
dance-ba- ll at Mount Tabor, to which !
people objected, as shown by their re
monstrance, filed with the Counrll. They
decisred to the members of the Council
that the presence of the institution sought
to be. placed there will be highly detri-
mental to property Intereats and to the
morals of the community, and pleaded
that their homes be protected.

Councllmen Maker. Cellars and Drlseotl
took up the fight In behalf of the danre- -
liall and skating rink and won it. on theirargument that Captain llosford acted In
good faith: that he took out hla building
permit, frankly atattng for what purpose
the building Is to be used; that he then
secured hla license to conduct the link
and expended about S1660 In construction
work, and that he la entitled to reim
bursement. If he la to be prohibited at
this time from carrying out hla project.

Mr. Vaughn was the chief advocate of
the ordinance. Mr. Vaughn declared that.
In undertaking to establish such a place
In a residence community. Captain H'v
ford took the risk of falling to secure per
mission from the Council, and la not en
titled to any reimbursement whatever. It
being his own mistake. Mr. Vaughn ridi-
culed the Idea aet forth by Meaars. Baker
and Cellars, that the Mount Tabor people
pay Captain llosford at least part of the
amount expended already. Mr. Bennett.
In whoae ward the alte lies, aald that any
man who would try to put such an Inst!
tutlon In a residence neighborhood de
serves to lose his money, and urged the
passage of the prohibitory ordinance.

A large delegation was present from
Mount Tabor, protesting against the pro
posed dsnee-ha- ll and pavilion, some of
whom pleaded earnestly with the mem
bers of the Council to pass the ordinance
prohibiting It. They urged that, aa the
Council had prohibited Just such a place
on Portland Heighta but three months
ago, through the activity of Councilman
Annand. It should be prohibited In this
Instance. However, when the vote waa
taken, their wishes were defeated. The
people will take the matter Into the courts
If the establishment is opened, they said

Captain Hoeford aa yet hae no license
for the link, the Council having with-
drawn the one he secured from the City
Auditor prior to the filing of the remon
strance. Councilman Menefee'a ordi
nance, making It necessary to apply for
such license to the license commutes,
wss paased yesterday afternoon, and this
will bring Captain llosford a application
to this committee. If he makes one. In
case be applies, the fight will be renewed
the Mount Tabor people endeavoring to
persuade the committee not to grant one.

FIVE MILLION LAND SALE

Eighty Thousand Acres In California
bold to Eastern Men.

LOS ANGELES. May 2. An unusu-
ally large land deal has Juat been con-
summated here In the sale by the Sacra-
mento Valley Land Company ofacres Is Colusa and Glenn counties.
Cal., to John Brothers, of Pittsburg,
for a consideration said to be about
.5.000.000. The property Includes the
central canal, the largeat Irrigating
dllsrfl in the state, which, with Ita lat-
erals, totals so miles of ditches. The
land will be cut Into small farm a.

CHAUFFEUR A MURDERER

Tried for Killing Boy on New York
Street.

NEW TORK. May William Dar- -
ragh. a chauffeur, was plsced on trial y.

charged with muruer In the first
degree In having run dewn and killed
Ingevard Trimble, aged 12. on March 17.
Darragh fled Port Arthur. Tex., whs. a
he was arrested.

Study Geology of Alaska.
CHICAGO. May 3. An expedition

under the leadership of Professor U. H

Orart. of Northwestern I'nlveralty, will

Shoe

For the balance of this
week only, we will offer
rplendid ihirt barfains, ai
followi :

LOT 1 New Golf Shirts,
in fancy itripet and plain
colors, regularly telling at
85c and $1.00, offered spe-
cial at ... GT

LOT 2 Standard styles of
our regular 51-5- 0 shirts in all
the newest shades and pat-
terns. Crackajack values at
regular prices. A pick-u- p

this week only at 151.15

LION CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 THIRD ST.

leave Evanston. June J. to do work for
ths Colled Slates genlogiral survey In
Alaska. The party will proceed to Seat-
tle and go from there to Valdea. Alaeaa.
studying glaciers and copper and gol I
prospects on Prince William Sound.

BLAZE ROUTS LODGERS

K1J-:- TO 8AITTY IHOM KAK1.Y

MOK.MNG I1UZE.

(lames Do SS0O0 Damage In Cm
brella Kaetory. but Ioomln

House Above

Fire of unhnosm origin hr-o- e out tn
the umbrella factory conducted br Mrs.
M. Moore, at U Third street, at I:1S
o'clock this morning, created a panloamong the lodgers In t tie laurel room

e. wnicn occupica the upper
noor ol Uie two-sto-ry frame, atrusture at
Third and Pine St reels, and damaged the
stork and apparatus of the umbrella
factory to the extent of about OoThe flames were discovered .by Night
Watchman Kd j asset t . who first arouaekd
the SO or more steeping guests In the
lodging-bous- and then turned In an
alarm. Owing to a false alarm from
Front and Morrison streets st ths same
time It waa several minutes before ths
fire department could respond to the
two calls owing to the conflicting boxes.

All of the guests of ths lodging-hous- e
managed to gain safety In the street
before ths department arrive. Aalde
from the damage wrought by smoke,
the upper story waa uninjured, and the
roomers were able to return to their beds
without danger. Ths Tames were ex
tinguished by the use of chemicals, for
iiattaiion Chier Toung ordered hla men
not to use staler unless absolutely nec-
essary, and In this manner spared con
siderable damage.

NEGROES ADVISED BY TAFT

President Tells Ktadenls to Gain
nsepeet of Their Neighbors.

WAKIHSOTOS. May to
the colored graduates of Howard I'nlveralty near this city today. Preslden
Taft declared that never at any rime baa
ths future of the 'negro, aa a racew ap
peared mors hopeful and bright than now

Mr. Tart ura-ec-j upon the negro the tm
portanee of gaining the respect and con
fldence of the white people among whom
he Is to live.

"I am far from saying. aald Mr.
Taft. "that the colored race today would
be better off If they all bad university
education. No race would be better ear If
all were educated as university men--

Mr. Taft said that the colored race
needed mors physicians to teach thern
bow to obey ths las s of hygiene. Secre
tary Kalltnser also spoke.

SajM.rted llobher Caught.
ROBEHUnO. Or.. Mar S tUpe-rla- l

Deputy t nlted fttatea Marshal CSrirfltti ar
reeled Vlto Tunat In this city lodsy on
suspicion of having robbed the 8uther
lin postofflce a few weeka ago. lie wn
be taken to Portland, where bis rase wn
be Investigated before the Federal grand
Jury.

Railway Franchise) Applied For.
A franchise waa applied for yesterdsy

at the City liall by the Kt. Helena Publi
Kervtoe Corporation. The franchise

Values

A NEW LOCATION
For tha

Knight Shoe Company

vVashington Near Second

But "No Change in

KNIGHT'S

That's the
Look at them I Those young men of Every limb and muscle withand vigor the red sap of life their veins in a flood of surginghealth and power. Are not these the type of the coming time the men who shall rule thefuture arc not these also the type who know the charm and cheer and social and dieteticvalue of

JO)

So
America! pulsin"strength bounding through

The King of AH Bottled Beers
Every- - glass of it is a source of health and power. It satisfies the thirst, it brightens tf--
mind, it develops energy and gives vigor to every organ of the body. For ages the tonicproperties of barley and hop beer have been known, and its absolute w holesomencss ha-giv- en

strength to countless gcr.eratior.s of the most victorious nations.

The Popular in the World
BollUei Oalr at Ike

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS.

IntsMidod for cocMtrucUaMi of a trarii of
tntxrttrba Itrctric Iii. craetiiri to on
tf that lntrvt-t4- . Tt tM. !tWn.

f la xhm mining distrv-- l at lhb4-- of Mount tt. a.

LEG IS BROKEN BY FALL
ivrlivprr Boy Is Thrown front Ills

VVagoa on Kaat Slde.

While attempting to drive mctrmm avarant lot In the vlrlnltr of Estat lfchleexith and Uast Taylor streets yesterdayevening at o rlortt. llaroKJ Hammond, anboy. who drives a deliveryvregua foe lata Kellaner A Company
groe-ery-. in Grand avenue, s aa thro, nfrom hla swan and euatalned a brokenleg. He was placed In an ambuss ncs sndsent ta Ma home at el Ryan street. s hereMs Injuries srere attended hy rr Hirk-Bta- a.

' - ' elates Stanee le--

ti , e.e-- e. ef iJTT,

The Scenic
Highway

TKUs Torn
KASTERN
FRIENDS
ABOUT IT

Reason jThey Feel Fine"

Most Beer

(f-

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
la Use bast f all sssdioises for ihm cure of rlirrsiai.
disorders aad weaknesses peeuUer to wocsra. It is the
caslT pevperstiosi of its ksasi tfevtseal by a recaUrlr

aa eaperssword ssd skilled specialist n

It is a aaio sasaioias la ssr snsxtitioa of the systesa.
THE ONF. KFMFDT wtusai M alewseol

atel ae aaisirsosaa hsl.st fussing1 drsfe saxl wbich
sissies mm srs.sag far sstoa staosslsata.
THE OKg IFMFDT a .ooel tavat ka as aere
re sirssd Is priat ka evse--y fatgrsdisat oa
seal aalaida botlis. wisspss astd stxssf. ts (ka

trartnu lasts sf rats sssss aadsc osta.
It ia sold by SBaieiaa dealers fan. and ssv rfealee

fe it. Don't take a esbatitarta of

ile tn8in with yoar
may ba sea

BLUMAUER HOCK
Diatrib-stor- e

PORTLAND, ORE. '

tti,IMU. IstsslW ii,tl'tsilhssTs1a.il HsA .rAeek

Ss3
who hasn't it caa

teakaowa eoaaposttsoo ttus enedtciaa OS
sad druxtist
either eaaetakra

aot ha
ssost pries, Issa postaasioa yoar brsitht ass

Thro' the Land
of Fortune

R EDUCED
ROUND TRIPS
TO THE EAST

JUNE -- . 3.

JULY 2, 3.
AUGUST 11. 12.

coweosmoM. iSo coswiertsit as food aa rtaa (rami
who says sosssthinj else "jo as food as Dr. Psrros's"
or trriaf to aeonv yon lor his own selhsh beoebt. Sock
trastad. is

yoar lits ttsa-U-. Ses (aasr

&

tor
ths

aa is to

mtt sr.
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TlhiroTuilhi Service
sa -

Lffoctivc May 23, the North Coast Limitnl the crack train of the
Northwest will afford through electric-lighte- d drawing-roo- m sleepin-
g-car service Portland to Chicago, dailv.

"THE NORTH BANK ROAD"-Spok- ane, Portland & Seattle Railway
THREE DAYS TO CHICAGO

THROUGH .STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING-CA- R

SERVICE TO ST. LOUIS, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY
ear with barber, bath anJ every

thcinj ran a La carte for all meals.
Ask about the low round-tri- p Summer fares,

A. D. ClIAKLTOX, AssL Geo. rasa. Arent. 233 Morrison Street, Portland.

Northern Pacific Railway
K seel Mas. Basti'a. J. as I te Oeteeer IS la Raietee Vne.l Tst anl r.-- a s Vs'.erawts mr rati ff:s Ta'-em- Juas. 1 i. iirSf t. ISjs l:il.a ISrt Seae-e-.. June ta s..- rr. te. IA, Isk'S Rnas

ee-- . 1 . ai. rertiaad. Juas I u It 1 SOS Se.eate.ata Katlosat Irr'.aaUes .ee.reea. apekass. Auawei S te I . lea


